
flTfrc Star.
tiubscriptimi tl.fiO jt wr, hi' tl.00 if

pnid ttririhi in ikiviiht.
V. A. NTKPNKNtON, Ktlllnr mid I'nb.

WKONKHDAY, .1 UN Bffl, I HUM."

A n Indrpi'nili'iil liwnl iftMT. iiiiMMii'il t'vrry
Wednwwluy nt llcytiiillHVllli, .li'llVrmni I n.
I'll.. tli'votiMl tti tltt liitrn"l of Itrynt'lilHVlllt'

nu.li'ITKrftnnriiiiiity. will Irnit
nil wllh fitlrni. unci will lii'isii'i'liilly fi Iriirl-l- y

townriU I hi InlHirlmi rhi.
Mutiacrliillim )irli'ctl.ilii'r viMif, In mlvniirp.
flnimrniiili'Htliiiin Inti'iiili'il for iiiliMciillnn

munt bo nci'oinptinliMl liylhn wHIit' muni,
not for niiMlrtitlori, but in 11 niinnint' nf
Itnod fill 111. ni'WK llfiimwillrllcil.

AflvertNliia rnli'4 minlc known on iipplli'ii-tlnnntlh- x

iiflli-i- In I HIcb'Ic.
I.enulily I'oiniitiinlrntton nml l imine of

nrivfriltiiintH nhonlil riMirh this olllrii by
Momlny noon.

Addri'Hfl nil iMimninnliMilloiifi lot1. A. Hti'pli-eno-

oyiiold4vlll, Vn.
Kill on-(-I nl I hi' iioniollli'O nt lti'ynolilHVlllo,

I's., UN hi'i'oihI ,'Ihh mull iiihIIit.

The world Is rapidly bvcominif con-

vinced tlint Americans can ttght when
thoy an: forced for humanity's sake, if

thoy do not make a regular biinineHn nf
war.

No (frnndnur ran there Imi in fit, no
nolilo prospect run stretch nut before
us, unless wo plti-- tin- - tent hltfh, unlim
wo keep tho lofty places of our spiritual
estate as peaks of vIhIoii for frequent
v In ltd.

In tho vpjfotahlii world tlio reed rutin
up In a season, mid Is frail: tlio oak In n
contury, and In as solid n lint hi IN, no
tlio slower I In' h u mini body Is In rcacli-in- g

Its matlirtty, tlio more durable Ih

tlio constitution and loiiif ! tin- - life.

Thorp aro fow people who know tho
reason why rod, white mid blue wont
silocted as tho colors nf our national
Haw. It whs because of tht-i- r nljjnlll-oanc-

lied stands for saci'lllce, whlto
for purity and liluo for loyally, all of
which aro characteristic of tho trim
Amorloan citizen.

Mtilhall, tho eminent Kntfliali statis-
tician, In reforrlni; not lmij ago to tho
resources of tho United Statos, re-

marked thai "every day that tho sun
rises upon tho Amorloan pooplo It sees
tlio addition of $lf00,00 to thoaooiimu-latio- n

of wealth in tho Republic, which
is one-thir- d of tho daily ncctiiniilnlion
of all mankind outside of tho I'nlli'il
Statos."

The linilimy Ayr estimates that tho
construction of railroads In tho United
Mates during ISBN will exceed that of
181)7 by a thousand miles. Tho amount
spent In construction this year, It says,
will not be less than fifty million dol-

lars, and it may reach sixty million.
At tho present time work Is in progress
on about ninety roods, aggregating
2,72.') miles. It is well known that
many proposed roads have been aban-
doned for tho present on account of tho
war.

It should Iw remembered by those
who aro in tho habit of shooting any
bird thatcomos within their reach, that
the killing, wounding or trapping of
any birds of song, cat bird, robin, wood-pocko- r,

bluo bird, yellow bird or any
other bird not a gamobird, is indictablo
as a criminal offense, and any person
convicted of such an olTonso Is subject
to pay costs of prosecution and a flno
not loss than ten nor more than fifty
dollar, and to bo imprisoned. One
half tho lino goes to the informer.

'Squlro Joseph T. Guthrie says M. J.
Farrcll, A. V. ticket agent, has a little
black dog that reminds him of some
people. Tho dog will not bo friendly un-lo-

it wants 'Squire to open a door for
it, and then the dog will bo very friend-
ly and will perform tricks for him, but
as soon as the door has been opened and
the dog gots into tho station then It is
ready to bito Mr. Outhrio, This Is,
idas, too true of many people. They
are full of smiles and kind words for

t
uolllsh purposes and aro reudy to bite as
soon as they huve soon red the favor
they were seeking.

About three hundred members of tho
Pennsylvania State Editorial Associa-
tion are enjoying the summer outing at
Atlantic City this week. Hod all our
delinquent subscribers paid up their sub-

scriptions ye editor would now bo at
Atlantic City sniffing tho sea breeze,,
battling with the while-cappe- d waves
of old ocean and getting arms and neck
blistered playing in the white sand
along the beach. x But, alack, the
delinquents failed to liquidate and we
will have to risk another year- - without
a brine-wat- er bath. Disappointments
aro scattered all along tho path of life
for each one of us, and we might us
well smile at them and keep up our
courage, hoping for something bettor
iu the future.

American women have found a way
to emphasize tho victories ofpeace.
Without gun or armament of slaughter,
without going to the front, without giv-

ing chase to elusive warships on the ex-

pansive seas, the women' have formulat-
ed a plan to make France keep out of
the present difficulties and refrain from
giving Spain a lift. In furtherance of
their campaign an organization to be
known as the American Woman's
Patriotic League has been formed with
.headquarters in Washington and
branches in the large oitlos. It is the
purpose of these loyal Amorloan women

' to boycott all French . importations,
.thereby touching the French on a ten- -'

d'jrspot. France's revenue from
o amounted last year to 167,530,000.

' Don't forgot to have your bicycle re--

faired at Cooder's. '

Communication.
Kuitou Htaii: I notion that the

Heynoldsvlllo correspondent who writes
such brilliant (? articles for the y

Kiiiril has been dipping Into a
dish of which ho knows not b lug, and
slobbering over it in a way that is dis-
trusting to many of tho renders of that,
most excellent sheet. I am surprised
Hint tho editor permitted tho article
to appear and am Inclined to think ha
would nut have done so lind ho scruti-
nized It closely. I refer to what was
said In reference to tint primary Heo-tio-

V lint does this pedantic Rct'ltm,
who Is it mongrel In polities, know about
"rings" mid "machines," and why Is
Hid word "sextette" applicable in tho
ease? Possibly being of a musical turn
of mind he thought the program was
arranged for six, but. ho should have
sK'lled It correctly at least. It was by
tut "uimccniititalilc means" that Smith
did not carry the borough. Oil tho
eontray It was oienly asserted that un-
less was pertnltteil to have afloat-Hel-

tint I Inn. V. (. would he ruth-
lessly slaughtered, and as tliero went a
few stalwarts who believed that, a man
should not get Iti'tter tliiin the party
which had taken care nf hint for many
years, and knowing that Smith would
win out in tho county, stood by tint

regard lessor t hreats. nml
thereby tint "uillieeoiintHlile" Is ex-

plained. If tho visionary scrilie, whoso
letters cm-I- t week are a rehash nf what
Is contained in our home papers, would
conlliut himself to matters which bn
understands, and not, attempt to reach
out into realms unknown, his usefulness
would be enhanced and tint readers nf
the Siiiril would not Iw so mercilessly

"

Ixired. it.
Marriage Licenses,

The following iniirrlage licenses were
issued the past week by .lobn K. Harr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

.1. M. Dinger and Flora Ilawley, both
of Hoso township.

I). C. North and Kllzahotlt Patterson,
both of Klennnra.

lioorge Paesn. nf Mend 1 tun, Klk
county, and Mary liarbra. nf Crenshaw.

(ieorgo C. Crawl, of Piinxsutawney,
anil Hertha Wetzel, of Smltlipnrt,

W. II. (iahagan, of Porter twp., and
V. II. AdmiiH, nf Dora.

Wm. H. Wnnderling and Kmiiia
Weyant. both of Cortex.

Daniel locally and Hannora Sullvan,
both of Anita.

.1. Krcrotli and Thrlssa Faster, both
of Crenshaw.

CroselT Cronco, of Wnlston, and Mur-ien-tt

JjelTnra. of Adrian.
Ileiijiimin h'aneu and Allco Kennedy,

both of Anita.
Henry J. Smeycrs, of 1'llg Hun, nnd

lthodttCormcHscr. of Wlnslow township.
Charles It. Hrady, of l)u Lancey, anil

Cora 11. Croft, of Young township.
A. J. Piwtlelh wait and Ilrltta Duller,

both of Koynnldsvillo.

People Who Pay the Printer.
Tho following persons have paid thoir

subscriptions or added thoir names to
our list since lost week:

A. V. IMttn-e- , Ueynolilsvllle, April 23, '1)11.

('. Mlleliell, Ksi KeyiiolilHVllle, Mny II, 'UN.

(I, V. Ilussni-d- , Keynoldsvllle, Miiirli 14, 'Ml.

I.. (I. I, hlle, Hiilliniel, Mmvli IU. 'Ml.

hi link J, Itlui'k, Koyiinlilsvllle, May II, 'lis.
Solomon KliaftYr. HeynoldsvlllP, May H, 'Ml.

(ieorue V. Stoke, Jr., Iteynolilst llle, Muy
II, Mis.

t'liaili's Montnoinery, Hlliio, I'll., June 2.1, 'I'll.

Mike Moiilmiiiier.v, West Heynoldsvllli',
May It, 'tis.

.Iiilill llnsst'tt, Iteynolilsvllli', July 4, 'OS,

Nunh Keynolilsvlllc, April II, 'lis.
Allien l.usk. New KuiisIiikIoii, I'll., .luiiu

m, 'im.

I'., (linden, llrnnkvUlc. MiurliV, Mm.

Stewart II. Wliliclilll, HiiKikvllle, liuiw
luuuis, 'll.

St. Marys Races.
On account, nf Haces and Huso Hall

gumes at St. Marys July 4th, .'ith, lllh
and "Hi, 1K!M, urruugeiiients hnvo been
mado to run train No. (I arriving
at Hiifgway V2M l. M. through to St.
Marys, without lay over on alKivc dates.

Wo aro taking orders forsprlng dullv-er- y

on pliosphato and McCormick
mowers and binders. We uro soiling
sleighs, hay, salt, Hour, feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come In and sou

J. C. King & Co.

King & Co. have received a second
car load of funning machines.

Call and see tho bargains at J. R.
Welsh Si Co.'s shoe store.

It Is advisable for every person who
is Interested in thoir own welfare to buy
ut Millirens.

Oxfords for .10 cents per pair on J. E.
Welsh & Co.'s bargain counter.

Handsome derbies and Alpines just
received at Millirens.

For neat fitting suit go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

Always Interesting,
the anniversary of the nation's

is doubly Important
this year

.War moans high prices usually.
Not with us, however. Our furni-
ture is sold at value in peace or war.

Celebrate the glorious Fourth by
placing some new, handsome and
durable article of Furniture in your
house. It will be a lasting and
beautiful reminder of the day. At
our figures you can buy wisely
and still have enough money to
burn (a patriotic fireworks,

UmlerUtkiny, a Specialty,

Ilughe3 & Schuckers.

: MONEY SAVED ! :

TTTTTyyyT
Great Reduction in Men's, Boys' and

Children's Clothing until
after the 4th.

Wu will for a few days ofler llig HargahiH. Coiiih nrly
and gttt thtt firnt clioico. We proinine to nave you

not 1wh than 2.r per (sent, on Clothing; but
bear In mind tlimi priiutH are valid until

after the 41h only. Come and
examine our line and

GET OUR PRICES.
Satinfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Soliciting

your patronage, we aro
Keppeetfully,

FROEHL1CH & HENRY,
Clolhiern, Tailoi'Hand Gents' FurniHherH, Heynoldfville,I'a.
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beaiH the motto, for All." It's
our Soda nalute, 11 red not with gmin, but
with foam. There's bound to bo a hot

t lime before the September and
S our fountain of delirious drinks will bring
5 relief to Old Sol's victim's. Keep cool and ,

5 help to keep others cool in this summery
S encounter between nickels and tiersnira- -

33
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S tion. It's having a summer resort at home 35 to meet at our fountain. 3
STOKE, Reliable Pharmacist. Ij
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PLACE

Call at

"CoolnenH

equinox,

MILLIRENS
and see the high quality of Clothing
and Furnishing Goods at excedingly
low prices, so you will be prepared
and properly dressed for the

mm
Remember that MILLIRENS are the
only reliable Clothiers and Furnish-
ers in town who can fit you out from
the sole of your feet to the crown of
your head.
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